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Come on yeah (uh)
Yeah yeah
girl i wanna b ur lover
any time anywhere u'll discover
when i freak ya i aint trying to be cleva
coz if u aint doing me right girl ur doin me wrong
oh baby ur the picture dont talk dont trip and ill teach
ya 
just sit back relax and ill fix ya 
u know that im telling u right girl aint telling ya wrong

i see by all by all tha lil things ya do 
ur trying to get a lil loving too
well i play hard so drop ur guard and lets get friendly
like u wanted to

u know u wanna rock rock on the floor 
u want it on top just like before 
im gonna freestarter, bump harder, so come on and
give me more
u know u wanna non stop remedy 
u wanna knock knock to the beat
u know (i'll holla u folla) its what ur asking for

now lemme tell ya girl i can 
touch ur hips make ya flip like no man
then ill show ya how we do it to a slow jam
i know that ur gettin it right girl ur turning me on
now lady do it this way from front to back and do what i
say
its that time of the night so lets foreplay
I told you that i'll bring it to you right girl, we're gettin it
on

i see by all tha lil things ya do 
ur trying to get a lil loving to 
so play your part and i'll take charge and lets get
friendly like you wanted to

u know u wanna rock rock on the floor 
u want it on top just like before 
im gonna freestarter, bump harder, so come on and
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give me more
u know u wanna non stop remedy 
u wanna knock knock to the beat
u know (i'll holla u folla) its what ur asking for

(wanna rock wanna rock wanna rock wanna rock)
u wanna rock, rock, what? 
for tonight it aint the loving
coz when im freakin u lady its all that pushin shovin
wen we in the bedroom up to the choon 
BOOM through my speaker as i take u to ur peak
and u'll be tellin ur crew 
How the 3E boys just roasted u toasted u 
made the most of u hosted u and boasted u
tell all our friends now all the boys wanna have u 
on the weekend is that a problem

u know u wanna rock rock on the floor 
u want it on top just like before 
im gonna freestarter, bump harder, so come on and
give me more
u know u wanna non stop remedy 
u wanna knock knock to the beat
u know (i'll holla u folla) its what ur asking for

u know u wanna rock rock on the floor 
u want it on top just like before (hey hey)
im gonna freestarter, bump harder, so come on and
give me more
u know u wanna non stop remedy 
u wanna knock knock to the beat
u know (i'll holla u folla) its what ur asking for

u know u wanna rock rock on the floor 
u want it on top just like before 
im gonna freestarter, bump harder, so come on and
give me more
u know u wanna non stop remedy 
u wanna knock knock to the beat
u know (i'll holla u folla) its what ur asking for
I'll holla u folla
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